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Do You Think There is

No Competition?
If anyone thinks there is no competition amongst

the big packers he ought to go through a day's
work with Swift & Company.

et him begin at the pens when the live stock
comes in; let him try to buy a nice bunch of fat
steers quietly and at his own price without some-
body's bidding against him.

Let him realize the scrupulous care taken at the
plant that not one thing is lost or wasted in order
that costs may be held to a minimum. .

Let him go up into the office where market
reports are coming in, and reports- - of what other
concerns are doing.

Let him watch the director of the Swift Refrig-

erator fleet, maneuvering it over the face of the
country like a fleet of battleships at sea.

Let him take a trip with a Swift & "Company
salesman and try to sell a few orders of meat.

Let him stay at a branch house for an hour
or two and see the retail meat dealers drive their
bargains to the last penny as they shop around
among the packers' branch houses, the wholesale
dealers, and the local packing plants.

And then, when the day is over, let him have
half an hour in the accounting department, where
he can see for himself on what small profits the
business is done. (Less than 4 cents on each dollar
of sales.)

If he still thinks there is no competition in the
meat business it will be because he wants to think so.

Swift & Company, U; & A.
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for the bath and dressing table you
will always find pure and high
grade at Watkins'. Our fine soaps
suit the most delicate skins, and
our creams and lotions for sunburn,
tan and freckles are soothing and
efficacious. For the babies our
powders are a delight when bought
at Watkins.

H. H. WATKINS

WITH OUR SOLDIERS AND SAILORS

"RED" SANBORN REPORTED

HISSING ON ONTIANTO

Al. Green, who will be remembered
as one of the engineers on the Chlo-

ride run in early days of that road,
reports that "Red" Sanborn, a brake-ma- n

on the main line of the Santa Fe,
and who was one of the Needles ball
players, is among the missing of the
Otianto, that was sunk in collision off
the Irish coast a few weeks ago. San-bo- m

was well known all along the
coast and was well liked by all the
boys. He enlisted in the railroad con-
tingent and was on his way to the
front when he met his death.

"GILA MONSTER" NAME

SELECTED BY GILA CO.

Gila county, which is in the habit
)f going over the top so many times
in each Liberty Loan, now expects to
name one of the big tanks and has sel
ected the name Gila Monster for
theirs. It is appropriate, as the Gila
Monster is a dangerous and ugly beast
and that is the kind of a thing to go
against the Hun with.

The only thing that will stop the
people of Gila naming a tank is Mo-

have first, Yavapai second, and Gila
a good third. But nevertheless Gila
deserves all credit. She has done big
things in the matter of the Loan and
we know she will keep up the good
work.

WRITES FROM FRANCE

Howard Smith, now a sergeant,
writes a letter dated September 29
stating that "all is lovely".

"I am staying at a hotel here," he
writes "and as my bedmate says let
the war continue".

"Lt. Adams has been transferred
from the company and the last we
heard from him he was in a German
dugout writing with German pen and
ink. Never was an officer better lik-

ed than this little man and we all sure
hope he will come back alright"

"Try to get Jim's address from the
St. Charles and maybe I can find
him. I have never been sorry I join-
ed but I sure hate to see some people
always telling why they can't enlist"

W.P.GEARY NOW
MAJOR U. S. ARMY

W. P. Geary, lately a member of
the Arizona corporation commission
and at one time a practicing attorney
at Oatman, is now a major in the U.
S. Army, being an assistant to the
judge advocate general. He frill sit
as assistant judge advocate at the
court martial to be held at Fort Sam
Houston, Texas.

KILLED IN ACTION

Mrs. M. P. Chapman of Buena
Vista Ranch, Yucca, Ariz., received a
telegram forwarded from Denver,
Colo, last week stating that M. J.
Garrett (Wagon Sgt.) was officially
reported killed in action Sept. 15th.

HELMET FROM FRANCE

A German steel helmet 'sent Judge
Shea by Jake Neal, is on display at
Watkins Drug Store. Jake told Mr.
Shea before he left that he would send
him a helmet from France remarking
that it would not be one bought in
Paris but one from the battlefield.
It is a well known fact that Jake Neal
is a crack shot, and though no word
of explanation came with the souvenir,
we know that nothing but hard luck
would be in store for the Boche that
he got a bead on.

CASEY JONES AWAITING

HIS CHANCE AT A BOCHE

"For a while we were in the danger
zone and at one time I made myself
look ljke a lizard while the big ones
were going over," writes Casey Jones
to Newt Hart, "but we are well back
of the lines now, and the only excite-
ment we get now is an occasional air
raid, or an automobile wreck, how-
ever we all have hopes of getting back
where things are stirring once more
before the big Dutchman rolls over
on his back.

I was made a Sargeant the first of
the month, and at the time I wonder-
ed if you got what you were after
about that time, it has been so long
since I have heard from anybody that
I don't know whether Arizona is Re-

publican or Democratic. I sincerely
hope that you carried the county big
and that you ran ahead of the ticket
in every precinct.

We are all hoping that our good
luck in changing the position of the
front will continue, you know one of
the favorite sayings over here is
"Heaven, Hell or Hoboken before
Christmas", and one of my greatest

(Continued' on Pass 10)

E.W. HATTOON NOW IN

OFFICERS TRAINING CAMP

"I am here in the Infantry Offi-

cer's Training School at Camp Gor-

don", writes E. W. Mattoon, "leading
a pretty strenuous life. Our course
leading to an officer's commission cov
ers a period of four months and dur-

ing that time they are trying to cram
into us a little of everything that they
took four years to teach at West
Point before the war, so you may
imagine we are kept pretty busy. The
following will give you an idea of a
few of the subjects covered: Infan-
try drill, bayonet training (British
system), care of equipment, signall-
ing, musketry, military topography,
sketching and may work, company ad-

ministration, first aid and hygenie,
ministration, first aid and hygenie,

discipline and courtesies, field work,
work with a Browning machine gun
and light Browning automatic rifle,
throwing of live hand grenades and
pistol practice, field engineering and
fortifications, tactics and combat-offensi-

and defensive, rigid physical
training, and trench warfare, includ
ing gas, trench mortars etc. All our
training is under simulated campaign
conditions and they started out right
from the jump by trying to break the
ones who haven't the "nerve" to go
the pace and come thru as fit material
for officers to lead men. We started
with 280 men in the company and so
far over 80 have departed from our
midst, some by voluntary resignation
and others by request. Our daily
schedule reads from 5:20 a. m. until
10 a. m. with just about every minute
taken up by duty. I am writing this
between the hours of 6 and 7 after
mess, in the evening.

As you know I had a hard time
landing this, for over at Hancock they
had .me side-track- for sure in a nice
soft job with the Interviewing staff
of the Personal Division. All I did
was to sit at a table and interview
men concerning their past education
and business training and experience.
It was very interesting and important
work but it didn't have enough action
in it for men and I saw from the first
I never would be satisfied there. So
I put in an application for transfer to
the Infantry Officer's Training School
and it was over three weeks before I
could get through. They evidently
thought that an attorney should be
satisfied to remain at the old stand,

g, for the duration of
the war.

I certainly like the game here and
am impatiently awaiting the time
when we will finish and be shipped
over the pond. Things begin to look
like peace the past few days but I
surely am not in favor of stopping un-
til we have cleaned up all around and
Uncle Sam can say what has to be
done in the future to insure a decent
world for men, women and children
to live in. I certainly will be dissa-point- ed

if I don't get across gefore
the war is over and get a taste of the
Hun blood.

I was very much impressed with the
fine spirit of cooperation and conser-
vation manifested in the consolidation
of the Mohave County Miner and Our
Mineral Wealth. There seems no
question but that it will mean a great
spirit in Kingman and Mohave coun-
ty.

BROKE RECORD

A recent issue of the HIGH FLY-
ER, published at the Army Aviation
Field, Fort Sill, Oklahoma, says the
time record between the Post. Field
and Oklahoma City was broken by
Lieut. M. J. Aubineau, when he cover-
ed the distance of approximately 90
miles in 55 minutes. Lieut. Aubineau
formerly owned the Chloride Drug
Co.

MRS. GEORGE MORGAN

A "REGULAR SOLDIER"

Mrs. George Morgan, nee Miss Het-ti- e

Klein, of Kingman writes from San
Francisco, where she is in the naval
service:

Had three letters from George in
trance last Thursday. He had a fme
trip over and the only real disaster
for him was that he broke his pipe
the first day out. After they landed
in France the first camp they stopped
in happened to be the one in which
his brother is stationed. They were
together for a week and then George
had to go farther on. How near the
front he is I don't know, as they are
not allowed to tell much, and he says
we get the war news long before they
do. Said it was getting a little bit
cold but that he was feeling better
than he ever did in an office. He is
a sergeant and I am real proud of
him. He got over quick, not quite
six weeks after he left Kingman he
was on his way. He says their grub
is fine and says the rench people treat
treat them grand. The women come
around and offer to do their washing
for almost nothing. He also says that
the French people he has come in con-
tact with speak more American than
the Americans do French.

As for myself, am getting along
fine. We have been ordered to wear
our uniforms all the time now, the
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The H. T. Basham Co.

GASOLINE OILS

USED CARS

Ford - Kissel - Form-A-Truc- ks

Second Hand Goods

ChUd's Bed and Mattress,

Sanitary Couch, Baby Carriage,
Go-Car- t, Stoves, Etc.

gatebtires
Cast V2 A Much

Authorized Service Station
Beale St., at 5th Kingman, Ariz. Phone Blue 113

WILLARD SERVICE STATION
Do not abuse your batteries

Everyday watch them
For it pays to have it done

Again we show a bit of our alphabet not all of course but one

of the most important parts of it
We have some used cars you should see them for bargains.
A very complete line of repairs and accessories.

Gas, Oils and Repair Service

OLD TRAILS GARAGE
M. G. Wagner, Prop. Phone Blue 30. Kingman Ariz.
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Don't
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use wastful carbon lamps. USE THE ECO-

NOMICAL MAZDA LAMPS.

Don't
miimumiimmiimiimi

light the kitchen fire to broil fry, or toast
--DO IT AT THE TABLE WITH ELEC-

TRIC GRILL AND TOASTER

Donft
immimimiiimiimiiiiii

worry about wash and ironing days SAVE

A DAY A WEEK WITH ELECTRIC

WASHER AND mON.

Don't
iiiijiiimiimiiiiiiiimimi

PJ DELAY BUYING YOUR --, r--. ,

LIBERTY BOND

Using electricity means real Economy, Effi-

ciency,. Comfort, and. Convenience and
more time for war work

DESERT POWER & WATER CO.

Kingman Chloride
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